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tion that the outfit was located on 

I Big Meeting creek, four miles north 
Major Hancock left 

at 4:30

derived, as
ate fortunes 
in Johannesburg and Pretoria. With 
the Te-estabJUinnent of law and order 
it may he accepted as certain that 
the country will be developed as ne'
er before and its contributions to the 

wealth will, therefore, te

..fbc greatest
Jt the gray* 
m “lies acco 
m writer who 
® in being s 

to be slow

.of Big Clifty. 
town Monday afternoon 
o’clock for Big Clifty. Jeff Cundiff 

■met him with five possemen. 
party left Big Clifty at 10:30 o’clock 

1 Monday night, going north It was 
about midnight when they camé into 
the neighborhood of the still.

| The outfit
1 shelving ledge' that jutted out from 

Claim That One Month’s Notice a big cliff, around which ^ Big Meeu
Vlel I ing creek makes a sharp elbow'. Thus

ithere werc two paths, one..upstream
and another downstream, for the es

cape of the moonshiners, 
three men at the downstream or low-

Miss Sarah McSorley and Dr. Isa- er path Major Hancock with Jefî 0 'J'Jjg White P3SS 311(1 YUUOtl ROlltC
dore McWilliam Bourke wer? in Cundiff and the other two possemen A RrlHdll Yllklttl Navigation fA ®«o«gb
Judge Macaulay’s court this morn- crept back of the ledge around to the V THC DHllSIl lUKOIl HdVlgdLIOn L0, I ng on dra
ing, the former with an account upper path. The two possemen were $ °*n>,,ftt?J?D£K.1ÏÏd^"i.oVSrr ” |J i '» *

against the fatt.er for $102 as wages j placed on guard here. and then g . whit« Hor.e,- --Dawson." ■ Selkirk,“ ■.vtct»rly.“A ® <)Kaftt that i
due for labor performed in the Hotel Hancock and Curidiff crept on to sur- g “Sybil," -Coiumbhin, ’ "B.Uey. - z«.i.ndlM,__ And P,ar Pr«tgbt ste**»». ■ ® ̂  the g*
Métropole from April 17th to May prise the 'shiners. The still was just ô <t *ambl
29th The plaintiff testified that she around the elbow X thoroughly renovated. «nd «uteroom* put in seemiiemployed by the month at $75 j Creeping as close‘as they could by 8 p'ugeTsmmd ïnd h": pom,, RvlerVîiSÎ

May 17th, taking advantage of the ground the Y made on nppiirntion at Ticket Office.
distance of t wenty- {, A. B. Newell. y. P. and Oen'l Mgr.,
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The Ontario elections do not ap-
to have been productive of greatletters
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Hanson’s Game Pointer.
Cl. w. Hanson of the Gulf country 

is -ready to back the retrieving quali
ties of his double-nosed liver-colored was 
pointer Lady against all comers.
Lady it noted as a single-bird dog — 
that is Tor her faithfulness; steadi- 

and skill in nosing out pne by
the members ol a scattered bevy quit but agreed to stay 

of quail and for her success in find-, until he could secure 
mg and capturing winged birds, but Vant, that she had continued on un- up 
it is as a water retriever that she til the 29th when she quit
has achieved most fame. Dr. Bourke admitted the perform- pistols drawn

One evening about sunset late in aBce „f the work and the correctness "Surrender in the name of the gov- 
inebrUàry,Hanson was shooting geese of tbe amount, but contended that ernment !”
flying over toward the salt bays tbere had been an agreement where- Two moonshiners jumped back into ^ 
where they roosted In front of him : by tbe woman was to give a month's the shadow of the cliff, the third I 
was an open prairie and at his hack notice before leaving. Miss McSorley leaped sidewise and crouched behind 

of low mesquite treés which denied tl,at any sueh agreen ent ex- the worm. And then three shots
as the birds
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per month and that on
feeling that she was unable to per- officers from a 
form the work required, she had no- five feet watched the shiners at 
lifted Dr Bourke of her intention to work. There were three of them, and 

a few days they were just preparing to stop for 
another scr- the night. Hancock and Cundiff crept 

to fifteen feet, and then suddenly 
stepping into the light with their
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..v Auditorium—“The Mikado ” 
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ville.

..........  His honor
About dark he wounded a goose, was honestly due the woman and so around., 

which fell some 300 yards away. He i 
looked for it awhile, but could not

northern annex room 
tel ol one -Jeff Cunditt’s pistol had already be- 

As the old soldier
A. o. FIELD, FeoemiToe

ordered.
Dr. Bourke gave notice of appeal gun to work, 

which was granted, although he said straightened his hand went, up and 
by he would not kfu?w for a day or two his big 4-t-calibre Colt spoke oui, 

whether he will appeal the case or with the deputy’s gun. The two were 
not 'standing straight up in the firelight,

plain marks themselves, and with on- 
of their antagonists'

*Vaude- -teens a goo-
*ewed me 
qédmess in 
I’rewver fo 
how it# is oi 
then gambl: 
openly as di
har rooms, i 
barring the

tfind it and went to camp.
The next day, accompanied 

Lady,- he was shooting jacksnipc 
near there. Coming to a deep pond 
hot more than half an acre in extent ,
he saw the goose swiming about. One They Found the Moonshiners
of its wings was brokçn and dragfcyd landing-out in the firelight, plain pistols to shoot at. For a minute it 
in the water. : marks for the antagonists, Internal was like the sound of a corporal’s

The dog recognized pIl*ht Revenue Agent R A. Hancock and squad firing at will, then the two ^ 
stantly and ptenged m a er i . an-j specjai Deputy deR Cundiff fought moonshiners who had jumped back v
son oi x.re o s oo a , three hidden moonshiners and killed against the cliff broke away and ran
to regret that he did so. When the / . i

I dog, approached w.thin two yards of one. The exetihg m.dmght battle down stream.
a leading eastern the goose, it dived, coming up ten ^°k place fonddyv

Lady kept gallantly Meeting Creek, in rt g g
; Asa Humble, a young jellow just 21, 
fell because he wouldtvt run. After

TA MISTAKEN POLICY 
Pessimists are inclined to view 

with alarm the fact that American 
capital is seeking investment in Can- 

- ada Newspapers ol standing and in
fluence affect to see in this invasion 

vert stroke at
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of foreign money a co 
the established institutions of the

DominionE night on Big j The boy crouching behind the 
ordin county, ‘only took more careful aim at the of

ficers. In another instant the firing 
over, the boy was dead.

The men who had run brushed past 
the guards on the lower path, taking 
a pot shot as they ran past, and es
caped.

Major Hdhcocfc and Jeff Cundiff ex- 
who had fall-

worm
For instance

gS daily favors immediate steps in the I

direction ol government ownership o The bird bad no trouble m evading
railroads as a counter move to pre- j iler and ^ived when closely pressed the fight they found him with two 
vent the interests represented by the Once the dog in desperation dived empty chamber» in his pistol and the
„ ririin hankjn» house from gaining U1»0. but came up within a yard and weapon half-cocked Major HWncock

^Morgan banking house from Jl.am on snortmg. bears an ugly red welt à. hi. face,
BBNâtroI of important . In a {ew minutes the strain began where a bullet scraped JF^heel^J
t; This agitation wâiw instituted »t the to “tell on Lady. A little while after fAsa Humble was one of a gang

time when it was believed th(fl Mor- that only her double nostrils were that has been making “moonshine”
was tbe market tor the pur- out of water. She was deaf to all in that vicinity for some time. A lew 

. , . figure calls and Hanson began to see that weeks ago Major Hancock and Jeff
j there was imminent danger that his Cundiff thought they had located tbe 

Any feeling of alarm over sue a dog would drown. still. It was in a cave that opened
circumstance does not seem warrant- The goose had become tired also. out from the bottom of a sink-hole 
ed. Canada should welcome every Probably it was wounded elsewhere within a few yards ol the county

t can be secured tor invest- than in the wing. The two were so road To enter the cave meant al-H
tter from what source jt close together that he could not get most certain death, but Major Han-^^hto^ove^^HumbF^lac^J

ro chance to shout. Finally, there : ,-ock a„d Cundiff determined to try. they scattered the tire -and came
A quarter of a century ago notbuig else to do, he plunged Tbey crept out one dary night and awa?i leaving the dead moonshiner
upon millions of British cap- into the cold water and, partly was- topped down into the hole. Just the jlying there beside the chopped-up

into the western part of I ihg. partly swimming, grabbed his jengtb 0f a man’s leg down in the^ remnants of his still — Louisville
States and tbe marvel-1(Perished companion when she was boje was a iadder that dropped away Courier-Journal.______________________

ment that has taken place l^'5' Spent and luKged ber t0 the ant^arkne^Withou^Jigh^ndg

that part of the country is largely Then he took his gUn and shot the 
tributable to the readiness of for- cause of all the trouble, retrieving it 
gn capital to invest. Had it not himself. He Wrapped the dog in his 

^ j- a coat, took her to camp and warmed
hio for the money thus secured at1 K
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amined the young man 
en. He was dead, with a bullet hole 
through the lower part of his head. 
Both recognized him as Asa Humble, 

of the men for whom they were

At BonanzaDraught Beer Salione
searching. Next, while some of the 

laid him out as decently asposse
they could others destroyed the still. 

Major Hancock spread his hand-
Thenmmmnt, no t

♦ Before purchasing get our prices. We have a com
plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars.

Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigars m- 
eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be give* 

♦ to the trade for this cigar.

| Townsend & Rose
:Try the “Old Crow” at Sideboard.silently as possible, the two 

climbed down the ladder into the un
explored cave, not knowing what 
might be awaiting them, 
the cave, they used dark lanterns. It 
ko happened Vh 
were not therd,
explorin^~Ttie"case, noting the moon
shiners’ plans for defence and secur
ing evidence to show who were mem
bers of the gang, crept away with
out disturbing anything The moon
shiners had hidden the worm and

men
To Creditors.

In order that I may be able to go 
‘ outside early in July* and avoid being 
capias ed I must pay my bills. To 
do so I must collect outstanding ac- 

All persons owing me will

Once in

__ __________________ _ ber thoroughly by the fire and she
a time when domestic capital" ««^showed no ill effects.

* none too plentiful, the western states 

would pot now be enjoying their pre
sent growth and prosperity 

Canada offers abundant opportunity I yJ

at the moonshiners
so the officers, after counts.

please call and settle their accounts 
at their earliest convenience

THOS. CHISHOLM

There are spaniels that will remain 
in cold water until exhausted when 
pursuing winged ducks and occasion
ally a setter is found that will.-do 

same thing, but Hanson belie 
the investment of all the surplus I that he owns the only thin-skinned 

ney that the United States can highly-bred pointer In the world that
re and the fact that capital is is <*lu*Hy game, the pointer being a

, dog with no natural liking or apti-
mng in large quantities from tm ■
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: Fire Extinguished
spec I at lo the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, May 31 .—Fire which 
has been raging lor several weeks in 
the Wilkinson Coal Co.’» mine thirty 
miles from Tacoma, has been et-

MONDAY, JUNE 2ndStr. Lavelle Young
Carrying the N. C. Co.’s Baseball 
Team will leave the Aurora Dock, 

midnight
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